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LOCAL NEE I good things comingM GARAGE IN SHORT 
" TIME; BOWLING ALLEYS 

IN THE OLD BUILDING
MARCUS Dan CupidASSISTED\

TO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

£
buried today

The funeral of Henry Anthony took ■ 
place this afternoon from his late resi- ; 
dence, Red Head. Services were con- j 
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Somers, and in- , 
terment was made in the Fernhill.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement of Miss Jean Haslam, ! 

of Alma, N. B., to Harold R. Smeltzer, | 
B.A., of Prince Albert, Sosk., formerly 
of Mahofle, N. S., is announced. The 
wedding is to take place at Regina the 
latter part of July.

IN COURT TONIGHT.
A man giving his name as Jack Mc

Cormick, who was arrested last evening 
by County Policeman Saunders for aim
lessly wandering about the Marsh road, 
will be brought before Magistrate 
Adams in the Brookville court this even
ing.

Sec The Flying Torpedo, Gem tonight 
and Saturday.

J. Glick, ladies’ tailor, 106 King street.
8—1

Have furnished the homes of 
hundrds of brides. Think this 
statement over. Tears of satis
factory service to the public! 
should mean something to you" 
when you think of Furniture.

Our complete otufits—popu
lar Marcus’ specialty—as prov
en by long experience, makes 
the ideal home for brides in 

their first housekeeping venture, and our moderate prices are a great help at this period of 
strict economy.

o P
i The new garage that is now under 

# construction in Waterloo street will be 
1 completed to allow business to com- 

about the end of next week. The

R =4SHERLOCK HOLMES SOLVES
‘ tt-t m , MYSTERY OF "MARY PAGE”JFree photos of Laughing Mask, in pri
vate life, Imperial tonight and tomorrow.

f

=s
mence
outside work is about finished and the 
workmen are now commencing on the 

With the completion of the
6The world’s greatest detective solved 

“The Strange Case of Mary Page," Es- 
, :sanay’s solution-defying mystery in fif-

For ten days we will supply to every ! tcen episodes which puzzled millions, 
purchaser of a pair of rimless eyeglasses, William Gillette, who was (liming 
a 10k. gold mount in place of a gold- “Sherlock Holmes” in seven reels, was 
filled one, without extra charge.—K. W. ] asked lightly if he could solve 
Epstein Co. See advt. on page 7.

7—23;

TEN KARAT GOLD MOUNT-interior.
'floor and the installing of the turning 
stable, the garage will be immediately^ 
'occupied by Messrs. Trifts and Com- 

■*jeau.
* At the vacating of the old building 
*in Cliff street, now known as the Cen- 
jtral garage. His Lordship Bishop Le- 
«Blanc will attach the vacated premises 
Tto his newly constructed gymnasium 
„and build three or four up to date 
^bowling alleys for the use of the mem
bers of the gymnasium.

NrThe
1 Strange Case of Mary Page,” then not 
completed and still a puzzle to motion 
picture patrons.

“I have been asked, Watson," he said, 
“to find the answer to this mystery. A 
’strange case’ truly describes it.”

“Yes, my dear Holmes; quite pu- 
zling.”

Whereupon Sherlock Holmes read the 
story of the photoplay and saw several 
of the late episodes to acquaint himself 
with the characters. An evening of 
study and lie submitted the

“Right!” agreed Henry R. Walthall, 
Edna Mayo and Director Hayden, the 
only persons other than the author who 
at that time knew the answer.

Broad Cove coal landing.—Gibbon & 
Company, Ltd.

)

RETURNED TO HALIFAX.
Major-General Benson, O. C. Division 

No. 6, and Major Jones, general staff 
officer of the division, arrived in the city- 
last evening, and this morning, accom
panied by Lieut. Colonel P. A. Guthrie, 
O. C. New Brunswick command, Inspect
ed the guards at West St. John. The 
general and Major Jones left at noon for 
Halifax.

Call and See Our Beautiful Display of Fine Furniture; Our usual 
courteous treatment will be extended whether you purchase or not

Ingersoll Cheese Is the cheese that 
Three varieties.spreads like butter. 

Made in Canada.

m OPPOSITION 
5 CONVENTION AUG. 22 

IN VICTORIA COUNTY

Natural History Society field meeting 
at Ingleside tomorrow, 1.10 train.

More power, more mileage, perfect 
ignition, no backfiring, that's Carbon- 
void.

3o Dock Street1. MARCUSanswer.

Store Open Evenings
: FOUND DEAD.

The body of a man, who was today 
identified as Ernest Nye of Bedford, 
Mass., was found lying near the L. r*. 
li. track fourteen miles west of Mat- 
tawamkeag yesterday by section 
The state authorities are holding an in
quest. It is supposed that he was a 
member of a party of five men who 
were making their way to a lumber 
camp. The body was taken to Matta- 
wamkeag and given over to relatives.

Look Fop tine Electric Sion, SHOES SAME PRICE HERE 
It is true the shoe stores tell you slice 

! leather is doubled, but why #should you 
(Suedal to The Times.) I care? You can buy them at the

£ Andover, N. B., July 21—A largely at-j low price at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
“tended and representative meeting of street. No branches. 
t*the Victoria County Liberal convention ,
'l'was held here last evening. Delegates 
tfrom Grand Falls, Plaster Rock and

THIS IS THE BIG-old men.

NIGHT AT THE GEM ALLISON INSTRUMENTAL IN 
BRINGING ABOUT CONTRACT 
IN WHICH HE WAS INTERESTED

established an assembling and loading 
plant of its own under the superintend
ence of Mr. Hathaway of the Northern 
Electric Company, which has patriotical
ly placed part of its staff at disposal 
of the Imperial Munitions Board.
As to Graze Fuses

“What we have said as to the time 
fuses does not apply to the graze fuses. 
It is undoubted that that type of fuse 
could have been produced in Canada 
within the time required by Canadian 
manufacturers, as has been demonstrated 
by what they, and especially the Russell 
Motor Car Company, have since done.

FREE VACCINATION “The Flying Torpedo” is here, heralded 
as one of the three pictures declared 
the greatest ever made. A gripping de
tective story linked with stupendous 
war spectacle. See it tonight or tomor
row. Programme also includes an ex
cellent fun-maker, “The Village Black
smith.”

yBoard of Health rooms, 50 Princess 
street, each Monday and Tuesday morn- 

bother sections of the county were pres- i|lp from 9 30 to n.30. Arms should be 
lent. Officers for the local Liberal Club vvell washed. 7—28.
.-were elected for the ensuing year and ;
'able addresses, dealing with political is-j
sues of the day in provincial politics, j back. "Ask your dealer, 

ïwêre made by Messrs. J. F. Tweedale, j 
" yames Burgess and others.

2 It was decided to hold a county con- Yes, yes, yes, everything has advanc- 
—vention in Andover on Iuesday, August t.d *n prjces and |s still advancing, but
-22, to nominate candidates to contest u wd| |)C monev jn jf you shop at j A new fountain arose in the middle 
jthe county when the general elections yjasson>5> n-ie-18 Charlotte street. No j of Market square this afternoon when a 
•are announced. ; branches. blow-out occurred in the old water main
3 From the enthusiasm shown at the ------------- which had been uncovered there. The
•'meeting, it is very apparent that the op- Regular meeting of Trades and Labor .street had been opened for the purpose 
position forcei in the county await îe j {.’rjdav, 21st. Business of imJ of replacing an old six-inch water main
^contest at the polls with utmost confia- ^ t ’ ; and, when the pipe was uncovered, it

The election cannot come too was found to be badly cracked.
Free photos of Laughing Mask, in pri- j After dinner, when the men returned 

vate life, Imperial tonight and tomorrow. ; to work, the stop-cock at the foot of
i King street was closed so as to allow the 
: connection to bè made. The extra pres-' 

Describes the scenes behind the French sure was too much for the cracked pipe 
lines. This week's Boston Sunday Am- ! and* a piece, several inches broad, blew

I out of the top and was followed by a 
i gush of water which rose high in the 

! Store open tonight; closed tomorrow air. This novel fountain played vigor- 
: afternoon and open tomorrow night from i ously until the stop-cock at the foot of 

3 Samuel Groves, a returned soldier, j 1 to 11.-Hunt's Busy Up-town Clothing Princess street could be shut and water 
1 arrived in the city this morning at 7.15 \ Store, 17 to 19 l harlotte street.
^o’clock from Halifax. He was a mem-i 

her of the 26th Battalion.

(Continued from page 1.) 
as the necessary facilities wereA BAD FAILURE 

The assignment of D. C. Mulhall, gen
eral merchant shipbuilder and lumber- 

of Liverpool, N. S., is 
The available, assets,

as soon 
available, and adds.;

“It is gratifying to know that thé ef
forts that have been made by the Im
perial Munitions Board have demon
strated the possibility of successfully 
producing time fuses in Canada by Cana
dian manufacturers, and producing them 
with a rapidity at least equal to that of 
any production elsewhere. The success 
that has attended the efforts of the board 
is, no doubt, largely due to its having

Carbonvoid makes good or your money
-j !man

reported.
apart from those hypothecated to 
the bank and secured by mortgage, are 
placed at $4,000, and the liabilities $80,- 
000 nominally, but likely to reach $40,000. 
The business is now in the hands of J.

The Mulhall business was 
Some of the

: PRICES STILL SAME AT BASSEN’S MARKET SQUARE HAD
NEW FOUNTAIN FOR TIME

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE

B. Morton.
opened on a large scale, 
large creditors are in Halifax.

ARE NOW FREE 
The two men who were arrested by 

Sergt. O’Neill of the Western division 
on June 28, for the alleged theft of rope 
from A. C. Smith & Co„ of Union 
street, West, were both allowed to go 
this morning by the police magistrate] 

suspended sentence of six months ! 
The magistrate explained that I

Are You Preparedence.
early to suit the Liberals of this sec
tion of the province.

iSAMUEL GROVES OF CONAN DOYLE For Sale at a Bargain
ONE NATIONAL

Cash Register

THE ROYjiLMlMCY

on a 
each.
they would have been disposed of long; 
ago, but, as some persons Interested in 1 
.them were endeavoring to secure posi-j 
tions for the two, he was asked to have 
them remanded from time to time.

for the Summer?THE 26TH IS HOME 7—23erican.

supply stopped.

SOMEMHING TOPICALLY 
REFRESHING

Nora Bayes

THE DEUTSCHLAND RECRUITING
There is an attractive recruiting device 

shown in the window of M. R. A’s build
ing, King street. It is a simple arrange
ment, but apparently is catching the no
tice of the passerby. Stretched across 
the length of the large window is a pic
ture of the No. 4 Siege Battery. Direct
ly below this is a photo of No. 7 battery, 
and below this again jpiwe for No. 9 

now atpfilizing here and 
Blits. Immedi- 
W reaching full

WHY ANYWHERE TO BUY?
; When you can get everything in
i Indies* and gents’ furnishings, boots and 
shoes at lowest prices.—C. J. Bassen, 

National League;—New York at Chic- , corner L nion and Sydney, 
ago, clear, 3 p. m.; Brooklyn at Pitts- . ■*"7~ , , .
burg, clear, 3 p. m.; Philadelphia at Great bargains in ladies raincoats at 

^Cincinnati, clear, 3.30 p. m-; Boston at J. Bassen’s, corner Sydney and Union 1 
*St. Louis, clear, 8.30 p. m.; Chicago at ; streets. Faimlle the only branch store. 
('Washington, clear, 4 p. m.
$ International League—Baltimore at

-----{Newark, rain, 8.45 p. m.; Richmond at I Father Morrisry s Remedy for Rlieuma
2Providence, rain, 3.30 p. in.; Toronto at asm mil ail Kidney, troubles, purely
^Rochester, clear, 4 p. m.; Montreal ut j vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. Ail drug
" Buffalo, cloudy. 1 'lores. Price 50c.

k Washington, July 21.—(Toronto Mail 
and Empire.)—When the German sub
marine Deutschland starts its dash 
across the three mile limit outside the 
Virginia Capes, it probably will be un
der the protection of the armored Cruis
er North Carolina, one of the vessels of 
the navy equipped with aeroplanes. The 
North Carolina is especially fitted for 
long range Observation having a cata
pult arrangement for launching aero
planes from lier deck.

The navy department has no inten
tion of publicly announcing that 

; North Carolina is to see that the allied
m Morris-Kenny j ni Tf\lATIA f' A1 IHm ! warships do not chaperon the Deutschs-

Summerside Journal—A most clidrm- U A I . 1 ! j I I f I I I ,and to J** three mile limit, but it is
>lng wedding was solemnized Tuesday [H \>U HU UHUÜi 0 weU / "t°°d at the navy depart-
i morning in St. Paul’s church, when Miss I 1 » • 1 . U I ’ V Ul IVVL.V ( ment hat the cruiser will find it con- 
^ Berrardine Kenny, daughter of Mr. and ------------------- v,'nieat l° leave Hampton Roads on her
- Mrs. Jaa. B. Kenny, of this town, was ! Returned Soldiers "’f f.° Newport at the time the Deuts-
- united in marriage to John J. Morris, of Keturned boldiCrs | ch£nd l;c8lns her n . ,
«the staff of the Royal Bank of Canada,! Any returned soldiers who want em-: Several days ago Secretary Daniels or- 
» Newcastle. N B ploy ment will please call at the office of] dered the North Carolina from her base

----2—■ — ■------------- 1 the returned Soldiers’ Aid commission, ] at Pensacola to Newport, where the
49 Canterburv street, Room 19. Charles fleet is assembled for manoeuvres. A"c- 
Robinson, secretary. cording to the secretary, the cruiser

stopped in at Hampton Roads to get 
coal. As Pensacola, however, is the 
aeronautic station of the navy, it is 
well supplied with coal.

TODAY’S BALL GAMES.
47 King Street

CTOSiege Battery, 
which is in need q 
ately upon this b 
strength, it will proceed overseas, and it 
all depends upon the time spent in se
curing the required number. The sooner 
it is filled the sooner It will proceed over-

New Song Hit onFather Morriscys

Vidtor Record 45095the /
, ESTABLISHED 1894seas.

FREDERICTON NEWS The reappearance of this highly-popular come
dienne under her Victor renewal is being tiniver- 
sally welcomed. This is one of her first new 
records and it has certainly “caught on.” Don’t 
miss it, or the other new selections listed here:

Hear them at any “ His Master's 
Voice” dealer's

Three ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents for the 
two selections:

Fredericton, July 21.—P. G. Mahoney 
the road dl- When You 

Want
spent yesterday inspecting 
visions on the lower section of the Val
ley Railway. He was accompanied by 
Ross Thompson, C.E.

The body of Mrs. Henry Beckwith 
brought here from Boston by noon 

train today and will be interred at For
est Hill. Rev- Canon Cowie will conduct 
services.

good, honest optical ser
vice, you cannot do better 
than come here for it.

BOYANER SERVICE 
has stood the test of 
TIME—over twenty years 
—and has the most mod
ern equipment for sight- 
testing and leiis grinding 
in the Maritime Provinces.

Consult us about your 
eyes. ,

Seymour-Evana
5 A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
£ »n Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
Ü»f Daniel Evans, of Nashwaaksis, when
£ P1”6’ ^iss R; Evans, was unit- : Miss HeJen Br(> who has just co.n-

In marriage to Gordon Seymour, of ! plttpd a vear in training as mlrse in the 
Kingsley. Millford, Mass., hospital, arrived- home
^_______] last evening on vacation. She was nc-

j compunied by her father and mother, Mr.
jj notices of Births, Marriages and i ,nd Mrs- Malcolm d. Brown, High

DeSthS. 50e. 1 The condition of Arthur McHugh,
who suffered a paralytic stroke on last; , .. , ... . .
Saturday, is reported'to be slightly 1m- In w“r tl.n?e’.,and "hllc many interests 
proved 6 J j are urging thrift and economy, the Can-

Mrs.'Thomas McGuire, who has been i adi“n PeoI)le are burning up their cre-
| uted resources at a much greater rate 
this year than last.

During the first five months of 1916, 
the fire loss in Canada lias exceeded that 
of January to May, 1916, by approxi
mately $8,000,000, or $600,000 per month. 
At this rate of increase, our fire loss 
will exceed that of 1915 by $7,200,000- 

Canada has need of all her financial 
resources. She is borrowing money to 
curry on the war, and is paying 5 per 
cent, interest thereon. The additonal 
lire loss of 1916 would therefore pay the 
interest charge on the recent war loan 
of $100,000,000 and would pay $2,200,000 
of the principal. Canada’s average an
nual fire loss of over $23,000,000 would 
pay 5 per cent, interest on approximate
ly half a billion dollars. Our fire loss 
is, however, something for which we are 
receiving no value, either financial or 
patriotic; It is simply a tax, due in 
great part to carelessness, which Cana
dians appear willing to pay, and which 
they, as a whole, are doing little to 
avert.

was

PERSONALS

r,HER CONTRIBUTION

Extra Cash 
Specials

I TO CARELESSNESS 1Barton-Carroll
Barton-Carroll

Victor Military Band 
Victor Military Band

When the Moon am Shining 
Rock-A-Bye Baby
On Your Way—One-Step 
Hilda Fox Trot

18035
Canada’s Annual Fire Loss Exceeds the 

Interest Charge on Her War Expendi
ture. } 18047

lCollins and Harlan 
Billy Murray

Johnny Get a Girl 
The Ragtime Pipe of Pan

Harry Lauder’s Latest Love Affair
Bonnie Maggie Tamson (There’s No Another

Lass Like the Lass I Love) Harry Lauder

For Friday and Saturday
Store Open Friday Evening,

BIRTHS 18050
r------------------------------------------------ receiving treatment in hospital in Bos-

3$ ELLIS—On July 20th, to Mrs. Arthur! ton for the last few weeks, is expected 
“M. Ellis, wife of Sgt. Major Ellis of No. home next week» Her many friends 
21 Siege Battery—a daughter. will lie glad to know that she is greatly

improved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Titus of 128 

Chesley street, wisli to announce the en
gagement of their’ eldest daughter, 
Bertha E., to C. Abbott Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson, Upland 
road, Quincy, Mass.

Mrs, George Lent and daughter, of 
Freeport, N. S., are the guests of Mrs. 
Carrie Roulston, 262 Union street.

Dr. W. S. Carter of Fredericton arriv
ed in the city today and is at the Duf- 
ferin.

B. F. Smith of East Florenceville is 
at the Victoria.

D. BOYANER 60139
MARRIAGES TWO STORES:

88 Dock Street HI Charlotte Street Red Seal Record
Alma Gluck 64566Nightingale SongMcGOWAN-McMANUS—At the Ca

thedral of the Immaculate Conception, 
Portland, Me., July 19, 1916, by Rev. 
Father Keenan, John McGowan of St. 
John to Miss Margaret McManus, young
est daughter of the late Joseph and Alice 
McManus.

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST <22c.5 cakes Sunlight Soap 
b cakes Fairy Soap..
5 pkgs. Gold Dust....
2 pkgs .Panshine........
2 pkgs. Lux................
1 lb. tin Chloride of Lime. .15c. 
15c .tin Snap Cleaner... 12 l-2c.
2 Shaker Sale (Sifto)..........17c.
15c. tin Readymaid Soup,

22c. THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICK22c.

17o. 1$17c.
A IDEATHS The Best Watch 

for Summer Use
P. G. Mahoney, acting minister of pub

lic works, arrived in the city yesterday 
and left this morning for his home in 
Melrose, Westmorland county.

James K. Pinder, M.P.P., of Pinder, 
York county, was in the city yesterday.

Dr. C. C. Jones of Fredericton is at the 
Royal.

W. T. Macoun of the department of 
Margaret (Carson), beloved wife of i agriculture, Ottawa, was in the city yes- 
Comelius B. Dever, leaving her husband, terday,,
one son and three daughters to mourn. Hon. William Pugsley and Mrs.

(Halifax, Boston and New V'oirkl Pugsley were passengers on the Mon- 
papers please copy.) treat train to the eitv today. '
. Funeral from her late residence, 551 i{cv. Gordon Kierstead and wife of] 
High street, on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 Greenwich, New York, arc visiting Mr. 
o’clock. Kierstead’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
- RYAN—In this city on the 20th inst., i$. Kierstead, 133 Paradise Row.
James A. Ryan, leaving his wife and Miss Rena N. Crosby of Danvers, 
one child to mourn. Mass., is visiting her cousin, Miss Edith

Funeral from his late residence, 98 M. Kierstead, 133 Paradise 
Brussels street, Saturday at 2.30. Friends 
Invited to attend.
- SHENTON—At Sackville, on the 20th -rhe. St. John W. C. T. V. assisted by 
Inst., M. J., widow of Rev. Job Shenton.

F’uneral from the residence of Dr. Mc- 
Alpine, 131 Princess street, Saturday; 
services at 2.80 o’clock. Interment at 
Fernhill.

AITKEN—In Amesbur.v, Mass., July 
18, Minnie H. (nee Johnston), wife of 
J. H. Aitken.

ELLIS—In this city on July 20, Dor
othy Frances, infant daughter of Mrs. 
Arthur M. Ellis and Sergt. Major Ellis, 
of No. 4 Seige Battery.

DEVER—In this city on the 21st inst.,

1 T rr~
111-2C. KEO.-Ae.-DEFT.

25c.6 pkgs. Maggi Soup..
3 lb. tin Pure Lard...
3 lbs. Mixed Starch...
25c. tin Baker’s Cocoa 
Dromidary Dates.... 10c .pkge. 
1-2 lb. Shelled Walnuts... .21c. 
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts 
Preserved Ginger....
4 lb. tin Stuart’s Orange Mar-

65c.
Canadian Raspberries, ,17c. tin 
Canadian Strawberries. 18c. tin 
Canadian Peaches.. 13 l-2c. tin 
35c. tin Cali. Peaches 
24 lb. bag R. H. Flour

;The Trade-Mark Always Guarantees the Quality.

BE BURE TO LOOK FOR IT
Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records.

55c.
24c.INFANTILE PARALYSIS
22c. It is the Wrist Watch.It is so important to guard in every 

wa>* possible against the spread of the 
infantile paralysis spidemic—happily 

I thus far confined to one city, New York 
—that the following advice for this pur
pose has been prepared by Dr. Martin 
Edwards, of Boston, us published in the 
Boston Herald:

“Keeping the hands clean at all times; 
being certain that they are washed be
fore eating anything, whether candy, 
fruit, or a meal; keeping the fingers out 
of the mouth and nose; and keeping 
away from crowded places, from con
gested streets and public gatherings— 
these are the chief precautions to be ob
served in providing against 
from infantile paralysis.”

Men find it more con
venient for outdoor sports 
and work than the watch 
carried in the pocket.xAlso 
this means of carrying a 
timepiece makes it less apt 
to be injured.

40c,

Berliner Cram-o-phoneCo.23c. jar

malade for LIMITED

18 Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Victor Records Made in Canada
FOR SALE BY

row.
28c.GIVEN ENTERTAINMENT 93c.

the Maple Leaf Circle held a very en
joyable entertainment last evening for 
the sick and the convalescent in the St.- 
James street hospital. Mrs. Seymour 
presided and the following programme 
was carried out: Solo, Mrs. Audette;

Sharpe’s make a specialty 
of Wr^t Watches. Come 
in and examine them.

PEARS’ SOAP (genuine)
Assorted Odors............
Unscented Glycerine,

!infection
5c. cake

J. & A. McMILLANGROCERS RETURN 
F. B. Schofield, A. H. Wetmore, G. E. 

reading, Miss Viola Brindle; chorus by Barbour, W. C. Cross, J. Hunter White, 
circle; solo, Miss Stella Fox; reading,
Miss Stella Earle; piano solo. Miss 
Myrtle Fox; solo, Miss May Alchorn, 
chorus, Misses Green and Earl. Re
freshments were served and the evening 
was closed with the singing of the na
tional anthem.

10 l-2c. cake 
Scented Glycerine... ,13c. cake 98 end 100 Prince Wm. St

Wholesale Distributors of Victori 
Gramophones and Records. 

Also Berliner Machines 
•usd Supplies.

*ZPrices range from $6.00 to 
$26.00.

IN MEMORIAM; Hurry Lynam and R. G. Schofield re
turned last evening from Digby where 
they attended the annual meeting of the 
Maritime Grocers’ Guild. Three other 
members of the party will return this 
afternoon.

SUGARED JORDAN AL
MONDS

Usually sold at 75c. lb.
Sale price, 43c. lb.

- Entered into rest, Amelia J. McMas- 
ters, July 21st, 1915.

PARENTS AND FAMILY.

L L Sharpe 4 Son,i James Atkinson, who has been a con
ductor on the “L” in New York for 

Many will learn with regret of the thirty-one years, started out to be a doc- 
death of James A. Ryan, which occurred tor; he is a graduate of the ITniversity of 
at his residence, 96 Brussels street. He 1 the City of New York, and for several 
leaves wife and one child; The funeral1 years was a practising physician on the

Texas border and in Pine Bluff. Ark.

Sold ByCARDS or THANKS JAÜES A. RYAN
I C. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO., 16 KING ST.Gilbert’s Grocery

L. _____________ __________V

Jeweler» and Optician», 
si KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Mrs. John Flint, of 350 Main street, 
wishes to thank her many friends who 
sent floral offerings and assisted other
wise during her recent sad bereavement. " will take nlacA-tomorrow afternoon.

I
L

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

\

i

FINEST COOKED HAM, Special 
Filled Cakes, 55c, up, supplies for 
Private Picnics; Substantial Lunch, 
15c. up. Woman's Exchange Tea and 
Lunch Room, 158 Union.
All New Books ordered for our 
library.

It
la

WHITE BEANS have ad
vanced in priée. Sale price, 
16c. qt. Not over 2 qts. to 
any buyer.

E®

t 
’«


